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eoaat of w4lhtr aad olhtr utuea.
am Kaooam WUUaai Llalhi- -

W.yeCaIloath,- - OapL BrlaV. bota
boaa4 aorta from Otorxttova, &. Q,
nva iamoer eanrat. ware anchored

oz vat t at BotaLbport (or haibor
ula jaatarday afttraooa.
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rbiea arrtrtd lata Moaday artalar.
win racalra earn of ooatttoa troai Lba
Hall Tit aad Laaabar Co.

Tat BriUia altamtr ralain.
1,(31 toa. frost Palladtlpbla. aad
lba Talltof aTaltl, J.150 loaa, from
luiuaaoraw arrirad yaatarday for
cargoaa of cottaa from Hi
AJaxaadar Bpraat & Boa. Tba
arrlTa!a yaatarday maia foar
coUoa Taaaait la port wlta two other
to arrtra bafora tba laat of tba traak.

Tba aebooaar '"SUr of tba Bca,"
833 toaa, Capt. Qaialaa, paaaad ap
La tow froaa Boa la port at o'clock
yaatarday ailaraooa aad t 111 rteaira
earxo of eroaa-tla- a from tba B. F.
Calta Co. Tba aebooaar It a foor

f mmm m I M V mil
wbiea wCl ba la port tkia waak. CapL
Qtialaa la pltaaaatly ramtaoberad
btra at captaia of tba fil!baattrlac
aebooaar 3UTr UaaJ," wbiea rUlltd

port dariaf tba lata Bpaalaa- -
JLaaarkaa war. Tba aebooaar 8x- -
aaora," 1.230 to at, ia alto azpcattd
bar La!t waak for carro of crctt-tlt- a a
froea lba 1131 Tla 6c Laoabar Oa. Oa
bar Laat trfp btra aba earrtad 23,000
Uaa. tba baarUat carro of lit cLaaa

arar abJypad from tba port.

LOCAL DOTS.

Alfx. BrowTJ, aa agwl colored
dilata, did yaatarday of caroate
aataaaa at Lla bom a. 111 Booth Ear--

aatb ttreai. "
Kalbt'i eicurtion from Fay--

aroaibt a boa I (30 paopla from ap tba M.

A. A; Y. railroad yealarday. Tbarit--

ttort tpamt tba day la tba dty aad ra--
taraad boaaa at 11 JS0 o'clock laat alrhL

By dead tiled for rtccrd jeeUr- -

day J. XX Browa aad wLfa traaafarrad
to Moatta Hawatt aadlwifa for $300,
boat aad 7oloa aowth aid a of Qaaaa, lb
42 feat aaat of BaraaLb ttreet, WiS3
feet, mora or laaa.

Tba Jewlih New Year waigea
erally obeorrad by tboaa of tba litbrew
faith la WCmUxtoa yaatarday. Blaree
were etoaed aaUl aaatai aad aerrieaa
ware eoaiactad la the naoraJaf at tba La

Teaspta of XtraaL

A prelioiinary xaeeting of the
Odd Fellowa jaiat eommlt-ta- a

waa bald laat afebt at tba Qty Hall
bat BOihlar waa ftrea oat (or pablka la
Uoa ; la fact, oaa of tba commute tald
lb waa Mailr aothlaa? of pabUa la to
taraat toclr oaL

baThe machinery for the new

immrr la 'ooaaecuoa wiia ui
WUmlactoa tobaoeo warabooa U all
la. bat It will bardiy ba ready to op--

a. a

raL Ihla aeaaoai. Xbera were nc
braaka at tba warthoaao Monday aad
Ttatardtyaad prkaa ware atrooaaa
coold ba expected.

taaiar at to deal Silt Dcatta.
Ti uMttiiaad Taeterday from

aa aalaeouo eoorca uwiw
priaUd at r&b la tbeea colatnatytt- -

a
tardar moral a r. to tba effect that par--

tka latereeled la tba boUdJaa; ox a aaw
hotel here bad offered f 12,000 for tba
properly of Mra. Botr Moore oa Cbea-aatttrtt.- U

erroaeoat. Mre. Moor
bad mo offer wbtuver from per--

to
eota laiereeiea ib ia -
boitL Partite cialealac to kaow, bow- - aerar, ataerl to oat aaaaredly that Ibere Mr.
laamateaeatoa foot to baild a aew

boul. bat that far to offer baa oeea

made for Mre. Moore property.

Mr. Baeaiia ta firw Offkr.
u, it. T. XUamaa.tba eltTtr baal--
wae -
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SCHOOL SHOES.

School begins in a few days. That
boy and girl must haye Shoes Shoes
that will stand the hard knocks that
children give them at recess time.
Did you ever try

Little Giant School Shoes?

Sold only at

SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.
sep 23. tf :

NEW CLOAKS,

HEW MILLINERY,

NEW WAISTS,

NEW SKIRTS

Have arrived and ready, for sale.
1 have a very large stock of the
very latest styles in - -

.

Ladies and Children's Coats.
.

y Prices, 60c, $1.50, 2.50, 5.00,
8.00, 10, 12.50. Also a great
bargain in,

Ladies' Silk Waists, ail Colors,

$3.50, worth $4.00.
Very fine Mercerized. Waists at
50c to $1. I have atout 600
pieces of very fine BIBBON
that is a bargain. Ten cent
Bibbon for 5c, 15c Ribbon for
8c, 25c Bibbon for 15c, 35c Bib-
bon for 25c, all shades.

HATS.Also a big assortment of Felt
ready-to-we- ar Hats.

I solicit a visit from merchants
wishing to buy Millinery at whole- -
sale. I have jobs in Hats,' Ribbons
and Feathers bought at one-thir- d

value.
Oar head Milliner or Designer

has just arrived, Miss Maud- - S.
James, of Baltimore, Md. She is
now preparing for our - - -

Great Fall Opening,
and she intends to make the most
artistic display of Millinery ever
shown in this city,

Look out for my notice about my
Opening.

PARIS MILLINERY

EMPORIUM,"
129 Market St., Wilmington, N. C,

Next to Bonitz Hotel.
sep 23 tf -

AOTDHN SHOES
BEADY FOB YOTIB SELECTION THIS WEEK

As usual, you'll find them stylish, serviceable
and up to date In every way Our aim la to
give every Man, Woman and Child opportuni-
ties of dressing the feet becomingly In Shoes
atprlces extremely low, for qualities offered.

Full stock of Douglas' and Krlppendorf-Dlttma- nn

oo.'a goods on hand and arriving.
Borne specials in OuttenhofCer goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Our system is stiu growing

In popular favor. it saves you money 1 AUK
youi xry hi Respectfully, ,

MERCER & EVANS CO.,
sepsotf 115 Princess street.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Friday Night, September 25th,

Special appearance of

BIISS BEAT SARGENT .
and company in Maude Adams and John Drew's

big society success, : . -
''That Imprudent Young Couple."

Seats on sale at Plummer'a Thursday morn-
ing.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and il.
sep 2 3t tn wefr .

ACADEMY OFMUSIC

Thursday Night, Sptembr 84th.
Betnrn of popular - '5

"HUMAN HEARTS."
Beautiful Drama of Heart Interest.

Elaborate scenio production. a

Seats on sale at Plummer"s' Wed
nesday morning. " :

Trices -- 35c, 50c, 7oc ana fi.
sep ss st

RECEIVER'S SALE.
North Carolina,

the Superior Court.
New Hanover county.

Pursuant to an order ot the Superior Court of
new j
Saturday
at thai
to the highest bidder for cash, all the property,
riehtsand franchises of the Auburn Lumber
Company, a detailed statement of which will
ne iurmsnea upon application. -

No bid for toes than 18,600 will be received
and Didders will be required to deposit with the
receiver certified check for SlOO aa aarniwt at
good faith. OAMEBON r. Maobab,

v C ' Beceiver.
Wilmington, N.C., October 22,1903. sep 28 lot

Executor's Hotice.
Having on the nth dar of Auarust. 190S. Quali

fied before the ClerK of the superior Court of
New Hanover county, aa Executor of the last
will and testament of Samuel Bear, Senior, late
of tbe county of New Hanover, deceased, I here
by notify all persons havingclaims against the
estate of my testator to present the same to me
for navment on or before the --16th day of An
gust. 1904. and request all pet sons Indebted to
my said testator to make early payment.
- This the 12th day of August, 1903.

- - r 18AAO J. BEAR,
Executor' of -- the last win and testament ot

samuei Bear, sr., deceased. - we aniatw

QOBBIBLY MANGLED.

Ten-Year-O- ld Boy FrightfuIIIy
" Injared by Falling Under

. .Railroad Car. "

BOTH LE0S AMPUTATED.

LtfUe Sea ef Mrs. StrlckJtad, Wbe Uves
aa CtaUe Street, Victim ef Perbtps

Fatal Accident Yesterday Afler-oe- a

at Qaeea std Sarry.

Kelly Btrfield, the little ten-yea- r-

old son of Mrs. Nancy 8. Strickland,
formerly Mr. Btrfield, who live on
Cattle, next to ite northwestern Inter--
section with Front ttreet, wee ran
over by a railroad car attached to
email engine on the dummy track of
the Atlantic Coatt Line at Qaeea and
Barry streets yesterday afternoon
afeowt 5 o'clock - Ct6VWa so badly
bruised and broken that bia life al
moat ia deepalred of.

He ia at the Jamea Walker Memo
rial Hospital whither he wat trana- -

ferred lathe ambulance, a taort time
after the accident. Latt night It wat
atated that he wat ttlll living and
there wa a poatlbllily that he would
arrive tbe Injuries.
The shifting engine had gone out

from the A O. I., yard In tbe north- -

era portion of the dty and had gone
the new aidetrack at Northrop
and brought out a esr with which

it had started back to the freight yard
about mile dlatant. The boy with
other companions, as hid been their
custom, were jumping on and off the
train for the brief rides it afforded
them. The unfortunate Barfield boy
waaontheeoglne and when it ttarted
back along the wharf to the yards, he
Jumped off bat failed to get his footing
aad went under the car attached to the
shifter. Both legs were fearfully
crashed from last - below the knee
down; his right thigh was broken
about half way between the knee and
hip and his left arm waa fractured be
tweea the elbow and ehoulder. There
were other tllrbt brulaee about the
body and head. N--

Tht engineman on the thifter flop
ped the car ataoon at pottlble and Mr.
B. H. Northrop and othert quickly
tammoned a phyalcian and tent an
emergency call to the hospital for the
ambulance. Dr. Wrlrht Hall waa the
firtt phyalcian to arrive and mlnlater
to the boy's suffering and very soon
thereafter Dr. Akerman came In the
ambulance and took tbe patient quick
ly to the boepltal. He was taken up
to the operating room end Dr. Aker
man aad Dr. Or-- T. Harper at once
aatBatatad the left!eg at the knee and
the right jatt above the knee. The
fracture were alto tet at best they
could be.

The accident it a moat dlatreatlng
one and thould the boy live the con
dition in which he will be left will
make life a burden for him. The sym
pathy of the community is with tba
Hltle fellow and thoae who are near
and dear to him.

STATE COUNCILLOR HOOD TO WED.

Pooalar Ysaar Maydr of Qoldafctre ta

Claim Fair Mont Olive Bride.

City Attorney William J. Bellamy,
paat councillor of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
of this Bute, will leave thla morning
for Mount Olive, N. a, to attend tbe
marriage there at 6:80 o'clock this
evening of Mayor Geo. E. Hood, of
Goldaboro. State councillor of the Jr.
O. TJ. A. M., to Mies Annie Flowers,
a charming young lady of Mount
Olive. Mr. Bellamy will be one of
the ushers at the wedding.

Mr. Hood is Very popular In Wil
mington, especially with the "Junior
Order, and both George Washington
aid Jeff Davis coancllt yesterday
evening forwarded very handsome
wedding gifts In. token of their esteem
of their chief executive In the State,

COUNTY AND CITY SCHOOLS.

Tier Will Opci Next Moodsy Week, Oct.

. 5th Tescners ssd Koroumesu
The graded achoola of tba city will.as "V Vll.open, next atonaay weer, uci. out,

andcontlnuejn session for usual term
ot eight months Tbe country public
school will opea upon tbe same day.
Principals of the several dty institu
tion t will attend at their respective
bnlldinrsa few-- days in advance of
the opening for enrollment and desai- -

fioatlon, da notice of which will be
given ia the newspaper. In th main
all of latt year's teachers will be at
their respective posts again this season.

Fa serai of lafaat Daoibter.

Hundreds of friends of .the family
were in attendance yetterdty morning
at il o'clock upon impressive funeral
ceremonies conducted by the Bar.
Father O. Dennen over the remains of
Utile May Harris Furlong, ; Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn j.
Furlong, No. 508 Walaut street. The
services were from the residence ana
a number' of beautiful floral tributes
were laid upon th caakeL The pall
bearer were Capt. w. ix. wonnrop,
Jr., and Dr. O, T. turner.- - xne re-

mains were tenderly laid to reet in
Oakdale cemetery.

W01 Saccecd Mr. Cadllpp. -

It Is announced that Mr. W. P.
Cline, chief operator In the western
Union office in Richmond, va., aa
beea appointed superintendent of tele
graph for the Atlantic Coast Line to
succeed the late F. D. Oudlipp. Mr.
Clla ie tegarded In telegraphic circles
everywhere as a moat capable man and
his appointment la believed to be an
excellent one. . 1

AT THE ACADEMY THIS WEEK.

r I

Kuciia waa ncucd With "Baaaa
Hetrta-S- al ef Scale Opea Tbta

Mtraltf Mtj Sarfcat. j

To-morro- alxbt the popular melo.
arama, "Hamaa HearU," will return
10 tne Academy aad will be riven aa

laooreie eecnje production. Of lb
pley and playera, yeeterday'a Balefh
xtw tajt: )

. ' .air uuamaa uearu" waa preeeated at
tbe Academy of Muilc laat nlcht be
fore a well filled houae. The play It
aelf U a clever combination of humor
and palhot, and tbe emoiiona of the
audience were thoroufhly exerelaed.

IS t A-t- J MAf S aT J. TW

The heroes won nnttlnted tDoIaute
while the vlHalnt were complimented
wllh etortba of hirses. Tbe play wat
wtll recelred throat houL

The til of eealt will commence at
Plummer'a thlt morainf.

May BarrenL who formerlr atarred
In "Other People'e Money haa a
money-rtte- r la "That Imprudent
You or Couple" la which the plava
Maud Adamt former role. Ia re view
ing the play the New York Sun tald
la part:

The talk la excellent jeat aad r
partes, tbe characterization atronr
aad altaatioee genuinely comical.' The
audience at th Empire Theatre laugh
ed a great deal latt at expected it
would. In any comedy there it no
higher dm than to make people laugh
aad la that respect a great aueceta wae
scored by lb author, Henry (lay
Cerlcton."

A complica lion of muundera tend
ing make ap in plot, and in
humoroui tltaatlons which mutt be
acountered and explained away by

the Tarloaa characters are ao plenti
ful that one regret ao ebarmlnr a
piece to bare any ending at a!
Maude Adama' role fdle into moat
capable handa, as ao more agreeable
choice than Mia Barren hare
beea selected. - v

Tbe pie will be seen at the Acad
emy jrnday nignt, and me taie or

tla will commence at rmmmer a to
morrow morning.

0FRLERS OUT ALL NIQtlT.

Coaatfy Mtfreca Eeaaded Up Milt Be

fore Lttt at CaroMsa Betcb.

OoniUble W. B. Barege, Deputy
Sheriff Cox and Jattlee Bornemann
toent all of night before latt at and
around Carolina Beach In eeareb of
several offenders who hare been want-
ed by the authorities for a week or tea
daya. Tbe 0Seers drove dowa by
private conveyance aad after having
coated around until early morning

they returned to tbe city with three
colored boy defendants, whom they
odged In jaiL

Bylveater Event and Dan Wright,
two of the number, are charged with
tbe larceny of a band bag containing
a number of articles, Including a plt- -

tol and other property, from Mr. W.
E. Mayo, of thla dty. The property
wa etolea from the Carolina Beach
care ae Mr. Mayo and family were go
ing to the seashore early In AurutL
They will be firen preliminary tnai
before Juatlcs Bornemann at B o'clock
thla afternoon.

The third defendant la Dan Mitchell,
colored, end be gave 250 bond to Jos
tle Fowler yesterday for his appear
ance t Lb next term of the Superior

Court to answer the eharge of havlnr
thrown and struck Walter Freeman,
colored, to the eje with a dam. The
ftfTanea occurred, about two months

trkrolIna Beach and Freeman
Mm..pln!na hit eight as a result
of the blow.

Harrisf e Ceremoty la JsD.

In the presence of 82 dirty, dingy
priaonere per1njc through bars to wlt-ae- tt

tb ceremony, Martha IewIe, of

Wll ml or100, and Bobert Jordan, of

South port, both colored, were mar-

ried la the couetj j il at o'clock yea-

terday afternoon. Th bride carried

notbower bouquet of rotes, neither
wat the nor the groom arrayed ia fine

linen and eottly jiwelry. It wee a

plain erery-da- y sort of an affair to
from farther courtaa ro th groom

trouble, be haring been committed to

JaU several days aro upon a eharf of

aedactloa preferred by tbe bride. Jor-da- a

bade his fellow prltonert good-

bye Immediately arter the ceremony

and paaaed out the bit; iron-doo- r to the
jail wllh hie bride.

A Flte Ear el Cor ate" a Farmer.

Mr. Geo. J. Moore, of AUIntoo, was

w MterdaT and left for the srn- -

n..i .Ann an ear of corn! 1
CVIlltlpi " -
i.,Sm around and 12 inehe long.

Mr. Moor say a be haa Z aere that
m k...Mt aa hnahala to the acre. He

Wilt
raited all the meat needed oa his place

thlt year and sold some at food price.
Mr. Moore la oa of thot ftrmers

who Urea at home and boards at the.

same alac.-- ' . .. ; . .

If you want a Hariland Dinner Set
min Parlors. 119goto BlsaiBgers

Market street. ,1

THE PANTHER'S VISIT

Chamber of Commerce is Plan.
nloj for ao Elaborate

Public Function.

COMMITTEE MET YESTERDAY

Auarta laptrtal Qtrutn
Cual t Jktir t CprraU

la Rit ! VUlilit flip.

Aiiaoaib at jet ao definite lafor- -
mauoa naa toea recelred here aa to
the probable arrtYioe lime oLthe Oer-ma- a

xaoboat Taather," which will
titit Ihlt port la the aear fata re.
pre para Uoat for calertaialaf: thedlt--
UattiUbed rial lor apoa tba occatloa
of Lba Tialt are coloc oa apace aad the
alltauoo abowa thtm promltea to be
qalU elaborate. ,

xa Cbamber of Ooaameree It tbe
first orgaalittloa to taka offlclal aotloa
of Lba expected TlaiL bat other will
likely follow rait thla week. The
"Panther" tailed from Halifax. Nora
KcoUa, the 16 Ih latL, aad It expected
atnewport liewiaar dar. Bha will
tbea proceed down the coatt to Wll
miactoa, remalalar her for ?eral
day. Tba ahjp waa to bare paid
vltit loBaraaaah while dowa thla way
bat official ad rice bar been recelred
tber that Lb tialt hat beea indefinite
ly pottpoaed. The "aaxtil, a altter
Mp of the Feather" rlalted Barannah

aoaaa time aro aad darlor her
ttay there the Oermaae made
qalla aa Impreetioa aad tba office n
ware abowa marked aodal atteatloa.
Maay WUmlactoa people are looklnr
forward to a Tialt aboard tba 'Paa
Lher" becaaea of the ary conrplcaoot
part It played La Lb Germaa fleet da
rlnr the lata Yeactaelaa troablee.

The Chamber of Commerce hat that
far acted only throurh IU Execatir
Committee, which met .at 4 o'clock
yeaterday afternoon, thoa la attend- -
aaea hariac beea Preside at J. A.
Taylor, Vic Pratideat & P. McNair,
Becretary Jaoet Cyle aad Meesrs. L.

noftra, U. a WUUrd aad M. F.
XL Goareraear. Tbe comloc of the
war craft waa eery ftaertlly dltcaued
aad all acreed that tba anal coartealea
aaottld be abowa to tbe ahip aad lla
flax Accordlady tba matter waa re
ferred to the ttaadlac committee oa
Public Eatertaiament, which waa ed

to atcertaia what are the
aroal coarteeiee la each caaet, oat-1- 1

e a plaa for folflUIac Lb

aame aad report back to Lb Execatir
Committeo at tbe ear11 eat conTtalence.
The commltta la cCpoaed of Meeara.

W. Jacobl, Jao. XL TorreaUaa
Jr., Jo. XL Wetter, Jeo. XL Bebder,
Cpl.T. D. Mearet aad OoL T. O.
Jamea. The Chamber hat do faadt
that ar arailaba for pabllo eatertala-mea- t

parpotea aad tba coat therefore
wiU bar to be bora Individually.

Mr. Joba XL Bebder, a member of
commute, 1 alto president of the

March eota' Aaaoelatloa .aad that body
111 Jala heartily la any mortfmeat

lookler to the entertainment of tbe
rial tort. OoL T. a Jamee, another
member of the committee, it ranklnr
officer of all lb military orraalxatloaa

tba dty aad ba bat already aita red
Oeo. I. Peeehao, Esq., Actlnt Impe-

rial Germaa Oonsnl here, that It will
aot only b hit prlTllex bat a pleat-a- r

to add aajlhlor poetlbl
bit power to make thedlttlafaithed

faetlt rlalt to Wllnalatton eomethlne;
be remembered. lie aiao wruee

Aetlax Imperial Contal Peach aa that
will await with much Interact

farther ad rice from blm aa to the de--
flall lime of the arrlTaJ 01 ina
Panther.

RETAIL CLEUS' CJOOft

fladru far Ott Femei al Eaikulutk
etciUf f Utl KfbL

About twtnty fir retail derk of

tba dty met laat aicht oa th fourth
floor of the Atlantic National Baak
boildlaar for tht parpow of orjaaixiBC

local aaioa of th National atsoda-Uo- a.

Howrver. only a temporary oa

waa effected and alter ap
point! nr. a committee to caunpoavaa
Ttrioot derk In tba city, a race wm
takea aatU next week whea It la hoped

hare a much larrer attendance.
at tba mealier laat nlrhtUr. ueary
Howard waa called to Lb chair and
JaUoa P. Taylor waa requested to

aelaa aeeretary. Tbe beneflU tobo
derived from th formation of a local
nalon.wtr farally dlacoaeed aad
much athaaiam we an own. in
com ml lie appointed to eau upon

other derki and to In ttreai uem ia we
inoTmeatUeompoedMfolIowt: J.
P. Taylor, D. Wllbora Dari, Hardy
TTar and Hiram Jeakln. Meter. J.
Edfar LwU, from th Typofraphleal
aaioa; Mr. A. IL Weedo. from lb
Electrical Wlr Worker, ana air. u.
F. Qalnn, from lba uarpenierB au

THt.. mlAa. were amoor lb other
VINHil mtmrnmrmw w

tea ortaalxtUoa reprctSBted at lb
mteSsg laat ftlxb.

01 Kclttlvt Bcrctvca.
Mr.Jame IL Taylor, Jr., receirea
tslerram from Bavannan jeawru.j

aaaoundnjc lb death of Mr. Camp

bell Weill Ooaey. wire or ar.

Ooaey, blacouaio.
tad, at tbe couple wa married only

latt Jana. Boore of Wend of Mr.

Coney la WUmlnf loa wm receiTs
nawa wllh deepeet rerreL , Mr. Coney

llred la thla oity aaUl ha wa rrowa.
Halt a bob of Captain waiter wbcj.

WW Aiiwrr CaU T-d- iy.

t W if. Vine, of Athevllif,

whom it It onderttood hat beea called

to the paalorate or in
ehurcb. thla dty. ba tUted that h

will annoane io-a-y wneuicr
he will ccp4 the call to WUmlncioa.

Tbe Committee from St. Paol'a Lntberta
Cbarch Recommeada That Action to

tbe Coatrerttlon Dr. VoIt.

The committee appointed some time
ago to look over the field with a view
of calling a pastor to aucceed the Bey.
Dr. A. G. Voigt, of St Paul't Evan
gelical Lutheran church, who has ac-

cepted the presidency and chair of
systematic theology in the faculty of
the Southern Lutheran Seminary at
Mount Pleattnt, S. C, a tuburb of
Charles ior, met latt night in the
church and decided to recommend
that a congregational meeting beheld
Monday night for the purpose of ex
tending a call to the Bev.W.A. Snyder,
of Beading, Pa , who preached to the
congregation Sunday and made a pro
found impression upon the people both
as a tebolar and a pulpit orator. A
meeting of the church council was also
held last Highland" the action 3 of .the
committee was ratified. The commit
tee is composed of Metsrs. Louis Han
son, William NIeatite, ELL. Vollere,
J. W. Duls and Hardy Schulken. The
impression prevails that Bev. Mr.
Snyder will accept the call.

Dr. Voigt and his excellent family
ill leave for their new home next

Monday. It Is unnecessary to repeat
that their departure from Wilmington
will be very generally regretted. ;

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Eli V. Elwell returned
from Baieigb yesterday evening.

Mr. A. T. McKellar, of Bow- -
land, N. C, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Nash E. Bunting, of Fay- -

etteville, arrived in the city yester
day.

Miss Lillian Davis has returned- -
from her home at Scott's Hill to attend
school.

Mrs. B. Lee Holmes and child
ren have returned from Fayetteville,
where they visited relatives.

Mr. D. W. Carter, of Buck- -

horn, Cumberland county, was amoog
the visitors to tbe city yesterday.

war v t m

.bliss j una mil returned yes
terdsy on the steamer "Navahoe" after
tpanding the Summer in New York.

Miss Mary Houston left for
New York city yesterday to enter Mt.
Sinai "Hospital school for trained
nurse.

Capt. Walter G. MacRae and
niece, Miat Elizabeth Payne, returned
Monday night after a tour through
Europe. Miases Anna and Julia Pars-
ley, who were in the party, are visit- -

lag In New York.
Raleigh Post r "Mr. Charles

E. Taylor, Jr., of Wilmington, was
here Bunday evening, returning from
Wake Forest, where he and Mrs. Tay
lor have been visiting hia parents, Dr.
and Mrs. O. E. Taylor."

Misa Lizzie Snyder, of Bocky
Mount, who haa been visitine Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Pennington, returned
home yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Pen
nington and Mrs. Jos. H. Hlnton and
little son left on the aame train for a
Titit to Rocky Mount and Tarboro.

Fayetteville Observer '. "Misses
Mary W. Cameron, Mary Metres, An
nie Graham and Virginia Giles arrived
in New York laat Monday on the
ateamthlp Columbia from Glasgow.
Mitt Cameron is now atopping with
Mr. and Mrt. G. W. Lake at the Me- -

tropol tan Hotel, Washington, D. C."

THE MAYOR'S COURT YESTERDAY.

Oae Went to the Roads aad Several Other

Defendants Were Flsed.

A number of eases were disposed of
in the Mayor's court yesterday, but
only one defendant went to the roads
(Fannie Johnson, colored, charged
with fighting on Brunswick between
Third and Fourth streets. She went
out for 30 dsys in default of 10 fine
and costs.

The other esses on the docket yester
day were disposed of as follows: John
Letlie, disorderly conduct, fined $5

and coatt: Carrie Marshall and her
hutband, Sam Marshall, colored, fight-

ing at Fourth and Nixon, cate contin
ued upon motion of Herbert McClam--
my, Esq., countel ; Andrew Buss and
Donnie Mearet, colored, affray at Sev
enth and Nixon, fined $5 and $10, re
spectively.

JOKE ON PRISON OFFICIALS.

Two Convicts, Believed to Have Escsped,

Reappear Inside tbe Penitentiary.
- BoBds for Rslelh & Pamlico.

' JSpecial Star Telegram.

Baluoh, N. C, Sept 22.Drayton
Medlin and A. V. B!ce, the two con
victs who disappeared from the State,
prison September IStb, resppeared to-

day, never having been out of the
prison walls. They concealed them
selves over the ceiling of the old shoe
factory by cutting their way through
the celling and replacing the timbers.
They carried one week's provisions
with them, remaining in hiding as long
aa their food held Out Bice was sent
from New Hanover county to serve ten
years for larceny and Medlin Is serr- -

lng a life sentence from'Gaaton county.
Balelgh to-da- y voted $35,000 bonds

to the Bfclelgb and Pamlico " Sound
railroad, only two votes being; cast
against it. Three other township ia
Wake - voted bonds. J Belarus from
other points along the line show every
town and townsnip . between nere ana
Grlmesland, Pitt county, voted bonds
aggregating $175,000 or $180,000.,

: Cut Glass, Jap Enamel ware, Jarde-nler- v,

etc!,are on display at Bissinger's
China Parlors, ii Market street, t

THE WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

Climate and Other Conditions Renorted
by North Carolina Section, Depsrt

meat of sgricoltore.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 22. The crop
bulletin issued for ' the week ending
MondajT bight by the Department of
Agriculture, North Carolina section,
iaas follows: The first part of the
week continued fair and warm, but
during the passage northward of the
sub-tropic- al storm over western North
Carolina on the 16th and 17th consid-
erable rain fell over most of the State,
with the largest amounts in the west--
tern section. At some places in the
west heavy rains washed land consid
erably, and high winds blew down
some corn and bruised a little tobacco.
Tbe amount of damage was small, and
generally the rainfall was beneficial to
all late crops, and placed the soil in
excellent condition for plowing. Fol-
lowing the rain occurred a decided fall
in temperature, and the remainder of
the week was quite cool with tempera-
tures below tbe normal. Very light
frosts were reported the mornings of
the 18th and 19th In several western
countiea, without any damage to crops.
The minimum temperature was 86 de-
grees at Aaheville the morning of the
19tb. During the latter portion of the
week which was fair and favorable for
farm work, owing fo the"excellent conj
dition of the soil, fall plowing began
to make more rapid progress, and a
considerable amount of fall oats and
rye was sown.

Uotton continues to open rapidly oh
stiff land, bat rather slowly on light
lands; picking is progressing well, and
tbe crop is being placed on the market
as rapidly as it Is ginned. From pre-
vious reports of rust and shedding,
and complaints of small bolls, It is es- -
wmatea mat cotton win not produce
aa large a crop as was antidpated a
month ago. Late corn was benefitted
by rains, and in the extreme west the
crop is still very green for the time of
year; cutting old corn continues, and
practically all of the corn is ready to
gather in the eastern and southern
portions. Gathering fodder Is neanng
completion. Cane seems to ba an ex
cellent crop, and making syrup Is pro-
gressing with a good yield. Cutting
and curing tobacco continue in Surry,-Perso- n,

Stokes, Caswell, Granville
and Davidson, but this work is now
nearly finished, though there is some
tobacco which can hardly be cut for
weex or two yet. The late crop is cur
ing well, anowers were very benen
clal to turnips which are now doing.
nicely. Field peas appear to be bear-
ing well and are being gathered, sav
lng late bay also continues. Sweet
potatoes, rice and peanuts are good
crops. Tbe season for fruit Is passed,
only some Winter apples of poor
quality remain.

Kains reported: JEtalelgb. 1.28
insbet; uoideboro, 0.78; Greensboro,
2 86; Lumberton, 0.52; Newborn, 0.76;
weidon, 0.68; Wilmington. 0.80;
Charlotte, 3 20; Hatteras, 8.50; Ashe- -
vilie, 0 40; Mocksville, 2.60; Morgan- -
ton, 1.32

Public Market Reals.

It should have been stated yesterday
in connection with the renting of the
stores, stalls and spaces, in the public
markets of the city by Chairman M.G.
Tiencken that the rents were identi
cally the same as the year previous
but that Mr. Tiencken found tenants
for two places which were vacant the
year before and that the aggregate
amount will be that much larger. The
premiums this year are $455, which is
about $30 more than laat year. Mr.
Tiencken it to be congratulated upon
the excellent showing made.

100 Jan Pictures given to the first
100 customers that purchase $1.00
worth or more at Bissinger's China
Parlors. - i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REWARD.
Fifty dollars reward for arrest and ooavlo--

t!nof the thief who atoie horse ana nnstrv
at Society Hill, 8. C, September 19tu. Horse
brown, medium size, star In face, collar scar
oa ngni snouiaer,. ien una 100c wmie.
Buggy, Hackney top, red gear, cherry body.
Dutch collar harness.

L IE. CABBIQAa.
sep 82 3t . Cheraw, B. C.

NOTICE.
The partnership lately existing between the

anderaismed nnder -- the . name and-sty- le of
OrreU & Carroll, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on September 1st, 1908; Blther partner Is
authorized to collect, pay debts and sign tbe
firm name in liquidation.

Bepiemuer in,
L. V. OAJtBOUU

The nnderBlsrned hare formed a Dartnershln
nn dar the name and style of OrreU & Alex-
ander, and will carry on tbe livery easiness
heretofore conducted by OrreU & Carroll at the
same stand. BOBT. c. ORBEBt.

September 1st, 1903. we sep4w

Ten Dollars,

Oars is the only estab-you- r

lishment in City, that
makes Suits to measure for
Ten Dollars.

C. E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

25 South Font Street.
api tf

To Excursionists.

The first thing yon should do on'your arrival m
Wilmington la to have a clean, easy shave, or a
stylish hair-co-t. or a cool and refreshing shank
poo. Possibly, yon my need all of these com-
forts. . - -

--The ravonte" iio rt nop i tne piece.
UU1UM S, 1JAV1B,

an 18 tf Ho. 1 South Front street.

aad Tract Grow era" Aaaociawoa,
Urday mored Itto baadtoma aew

ofleee reoeaUy niiea ap

- .... X . TI . .'"Jon, 01 1 taoa aaTiea

Bxm No. S Maaoalo Tempir. wnerw

he woald be f lad for hi ineao
tmalaea wltb IB omsm

'i .mi. t nia aaaiBr.
beea ia Lba I

offci for aevtral yr ht
Y. M. a A. baildlflf . Mr. waaman, 1

who deeerve Trywwa w
Aaaoelatloa eaadoior turn.

. . ... . k.i. MmATil la theonrrtiaieieu spoa
aew aad elegant qatrUra.

WCl UtT t U4U '
.

Htatat, Moral aad Phjite! IfuJ-
-

tareof Womto- .- will b LharaBcj
of aa addrta to b aeuvarew

eberr to ladle la the auditorium 01

v. v vr n a--
a trr Mre. Lv B. CltrtUad,

i-- jt in be ad--
Wl V mm rm. m -
allied to lb lector.

NEW ADYESTISSMEyTa " '

8lorhooi ahoea
BoJomoaa Bho

OoBacdrtr Bi-Abar- aLobr

rart Mil Eaporiam

nh iO.COO.bat
- mat ewv

,r,,a t.tUul to him.
ff lay at a motor- -

J '? t a ealarj of

f W-4- . vtpf c:4:malh4l
,7,i:'w from that

i., for fiermaoj with
. '"f:c- - m the tnteottoa--

- ie AmeHcaa port

l";:-;:o-
a it ahead of

!
Nri"7wr r WM mxa9 m

t J tu
" MAIM .1 ... ." t lou ainc

cloak, mil II a try. warn. -


